Background {#Sec1}
==========

Haemophilia A and B are X-linked coagulation disorders caused by the deficiency of factor VIII (FVIII) and factor IX (FIX), respectively. Almost one-third of hemophilic patients will develop inhibitors against FVIII / FIX during replacement therapy (more common in hemophilia A than in B), which increases the difficulty in treatment \[[@CR1]\].

Haemophilia A affects 1 in 10,000 male live births, while hemophilia B affects 1 in 30,000 or more \[[@CR1], [@CR2]\]. In Mexico, the exact figure is unknown because there is still not a reliable national registry that allows us an accurate epidemiological diagnosis.

Spontaneous bleedings occurring into joints (hemarthrosis) are the most common manifestations of hemophilia, accounting for 65-80% of all bleedings in patients with severe hemophilia \[[@CR3], [@CR4]\]. Although any joint may be affected, the most frequent are knees, ankles, elbows, hips and shoulders, however, the frequency varies in different scenarios. For instance, knees are most affected in on demand patients, while ankles are the main sites involved in patients on prophylaxis. Recurrent bleeding from the synovial vessels into the intra-articular space facilitates iron deposits, which trigger a citokyne-mediated inflammatory and oxidative reaction, resulting in vascular proliferation. This vicious circle promotes synovial hypertrophy and predisposes to repetitive hemarthrosis in the same joint (target joint), which eventually lead to the functional disability known as hemophilic arthropathy \[[@CR4]--[@CR8]\].

In addition to its impact on the patient's functional capacity, hemophilic arthropathy increases costs of hospitalization due to the time that patients must remain hospitalized, both during acute exacerbations and subsequent rehabilitation necessary to return to their normal daily activities.

Hematologic prophylaxis is recommended as mechanism to prevent bleedings and preserve musculoskeletal function. Haemophilic arthropathy can be prevented by giving regular prophylaxis and implementing physiotherapy programme, \[[@CR4]\] but if chronic synovitis is already evident, despite the use of prophylaxis, it should be treated with chemical or radioisotope synoviorthesis \[[@CR4], [@CR9]\], with surgical procedures being restricted to non-responding patients to previous strategies.

The term synoviorthesis (medical synovectomy) is commonly used to describe the intra-articular procedures aimed to produce destruction/ fibrosis of the synovial membraneand subsynovial plexus.

Radiosynoviorthesis (RS) is a therapeutic modality based on the intra-articular injection of a colloidal suspension of radioisotope-labeled particles aimed to the restoration (orthesis) of the synovium.

Historically, this procedure has been performed with Yttrium(90) citrate (C-Y(90)), phosphor 32 (32P), gold 138 (138Au), renium 138 (138 Re) or erbium 169 (169 Er). New radioisotopes have now been developed, such as samarium 153 (153 Sm) and holmium 166 (166 Ho), which have shown similarly effective results for patients with chronic synovitis \[[@CR4], [@CR9]\].

The aim of our study was evaluating the efficacy of RS with C-Y(90) on joints with recurrent hemarthroses in pediatric patients with mild, moderate or severe hemophilia with and without inhibitor.

In particular, we tried to quantify the hemarthroses-free time and joint function improvement after the use of RS with C-Y(90) and to determine whether the use of factor VII, VIII and IX decreased in the emergency department.

Methods {#Sec2}
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Patients with severe hemophilia treated with RS using C-Y(90) during November 1998 to February 2017 at the Department of Orthopedics of the Pediatric Hospital, National Medical Center Siglo XXI, IMSS were enrolled in the present study.

The variables collected included place of birth; age at the time of the first C-Y(90) application, weight and height; degree and stage of haemophilic arthropathy. The response of the joint after application of C-Y(90), the number of hemarthrosesper month, the number of doses of factor VIII, IX, and factor VII for patients with inhibitor, number of joints treated, number of patients with inhibitor, joint bleeding-free time and function were also recorded.

To classify the hemophilic arthropathyat each time of C-Y(90) application we used Pettersson score. This is based on typical findings of hemophilic arthropathy on posterior-anterior and lateral X-rays, including osteoporosis, enlargement of epiphysis, irregularity of subchondral surface, narrowing of joint space, subchondral cysts, erosions at joint margins, incongruence between joint surfaces, and the angulation and/or displacement of articulating bone ends. The maximum Pettersson score joint is 13 points indicating more joint damage \[[@CR10]\].

The decision to use RS was based on the clinical status of patients at the moment of admission to our department which had been referred from second-level hospitals. None of the patients had received prophylactic treatment and presented recurrent joint bleedings (two or more joint bleeds in one month). They presented signs of progressive arthropathy (being no greater than grade III, according to the Arnold and Hilgartner classification), limited mobility arches and/or an increased joint size or pain.

For the RS, different radioisotopes can be used. The selection of the radioisotope should take into account two parameters \[[@CR4], [@CR11]\]: 1) physical properties: half-life, soft tissue penetration, size of the radiocolloid, 2) and clinical features: joint size, amount of joint fluid, synovial thickness. The material should also be a pure beta emitter, thereby minimizing the whole body exposure to gamma radiation \[[@CR4], [@CR8], [@CR12], [@CR13]\].

Among the available radioisotopes, we chose C-Y(90) taking into account their physical properties and clinical characteristics, as well as the good results obtained with RS with this medication published in the literature in pediatric patients.

All patients received replacement therapy to cover the procedure with FVIII and FIX except those with inhibitor. Of the group with inhibitor (n=6): one patient received activated recombinant FVII, while the others received FEIBA (mainly non-activated factors II, IX and X, as well as activated factor VII)\".

After the application of C-Y(90), a cotton bandage (called Jones\' bandage) was placed for three days, and rest with limb elevation at home was indicated; ambulation was allowed in those who presented hemophilia type A and B without inhibitor. The response to the procedure was evaluated by the presence / absence of bleeding of the treated joint, with monthly assessment, and then every three and six months during the follow-up time before being discharged from the Pediatric Unit.

Patients with inhibitor were admitted to the hospital for two or three days to administer the necessary medication and to control bleeding. Depending on the affected joint, the procedure, type of hemophilia, and its severity, substitution therapy was maintained.

Results {#Sec3}
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During the study period, RS with C-Y(90) was applied in 60 joints of 27 patients: 29 knees, 21 ankles, and 10 elbows. The patients were between 3 and 16 years old at the time of the first RS procedure. They suffered between two and five episodes of hemarthrosis per month (12 per year in average) beforeC-Y(90)application. 22 had hemophilia A and 5 had hemophilia B. In the group with severe hemophilia A, five were patients with inhibitor (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). Before RS treatment initiation and follow-up period none of the patients received prophylaxis. Table 1Clinical characteristics of Mexican children with hemophilia treated with Radiosynoviorthesis with Yttrium(90) citratePatient IDType of hemophiliaGradeInhibitorAge (in years) at the time of the first RS with C-Y(90)Average of bleeding events per year before treatment with C-Y(90)Average of bleeding events per year after treatment with C-Y(90)Joint treated with RS (1st application)Pettersson scoreJoint treated with RS (2nd application)Pettersson scoreJoint treated with RS (3rd application)Pettersson scoreJoint treated with RS (4th application)Pettersson score1AModerateNo1080--1Ankle8Elbow82ASevereNo15110--1Knee/Ankle8/3Knee83AMildNo1030--1Knee34ASevereNo14100--1Knee85ASevereNo10120--1Knee3Knee/Ankle8/86BSevereNo14200--1Knee3Knee37AModerateNo1470--1Ankle/Elbow3/8Knee8Knee3Knee38ASevere**Yes**33610Knee1Ankle3Knee8Knee89ASevere**Yes**11180--1Knee310ASevere**Yes**8160--1Ankle811ASevereNo15113Knee3Knee8Knee312ASevere**Yes**11300--1Ankle8Ankle813ASevere**Yes**14180--1Ankle8Ankle3Knee814ASevereNo11100--1Ankle8Ankle815BModerateNo9110--1Ankle/Elbow3/1Ankle316ASevereNo14110--1Ankle3Ankle317AModerateNo960--1Knee/Ankle3/318AModerateNo1360--1Knee319ASevereNo15120--1Elbow820ASevereNo13120--1Ankle/Elbow3/8Elbow321AModerateNo1670--1Knee822AModerateNo1480--1Knee823ASevere**Yes**13150--1Knee8Knee324BSevereNo9180--1Knee/Elbow8/825ASevereNo13120--1Elbow/Knee/Ankle3/3/3Ankle326ASevereNo9110--1Ankle/Elbow3/827ASevereNo15103Elbow3Knee8Knee8*RS C-Y(90)* Radiosynoviorthesis with Yttrium(90) citrate

The patients were followed in our center while they were pediatric (median 9.5 months). When they reached the age of 16 years and 11 months they were referred to be treated in adult units. The younger patients included in our study are currently under surveillance.

During the follow-up period, three patients presented bleeding after RS. The first patient, 15 years old, with severe A hemophilia and an average of 11 bleeding events per year before RS, suffered a first joint bleeding 15 months after RS, afterwards, had an average of three bleeding events per year (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}); the second patient, a 15 years old adolescent with severe A hemophilia without inhibitor, had his first bleeding at 12 months after RS, then, he had an annual average of three bleedings; the third patient was a three years old child diagnosed with severe A hemophilia and with inhibitor, he suffered the first bleeding after 45 days of RS treatment, and had an average of 10 bleeding events per year. This patient progressed to end-stage arthropathy. At the moment of the first event of bleeding in these patients, a new intra-articular injection with C-Y(90) was performed.

The remaining patients had no new hemarthrosis during the follow-up period. As patients did not present hemarthrosis, they recovered their mobility arches that were previously limited by joint bleedings (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). Fig. 1Results of the joint function assessment pre- and post-the last application of Yttrium(90) citrate

Four patients with inhibitor showed high response with previous administration of FVIIrA, suggesting that the presence of inhibitor does not prevent RS from being effective.

Discussion {#Sec4}
==========

In the present study, the episodes of hemarthrosis were reduced and joint function significantly improved in all patients after RS.

In other investigations, it has been reported a reduction of inflammation in affected joints after the use of RS. Later, at two or three months, sclerosis and fibrosis of the synovial membrane have been observed \[[@CR14]\].

RS in children is a controversial therapeutic procedure due to the use of radioactive isotopes. However, in line with our results, several studies have shown an excellent response to RS in children with hemophilia, and a good safety profile. Nonetheless, the number of children evaluated in the present research was limited, however, all those patients who met the selection criteria during study period were treated on demand with RS.

Research by Rodríguez-Merchán et al. in the hemophilia center of the Hospital de la Paz in Madrid, Spain, showed an improvement in joint function in young patients treated with RS in whom synovial membranes were not yet severely injured \[[@CR15]\]. Heim et al. reported that RS in hemophiliac patients with chronic synovitis provides an 80% decrease in hemarthrosis and that 15% of cases did not present new episodes \[[@CR16]\]. Manco-Johnson et al. in a study with 91 joints of 59 children with hemophilia with and without inhibitors of coagulation factors VIII and IX, found that RS limited the frequency of hemarthrosis, decreased pain, and improved joint function \[[@CR17]\]. Kavakli et al in a series of 221 RS in 150 children and young adults reported a reduction of hemarthrosis in all patients, especially those with grade II synovitis and with early experience with 90Y \[[@CR18]\]. Alioglu et al evidenced that RS was the best therapeutic procedure to halt the evolution of chronic hemophilic synovitis into hemophilic arthropathy in 18 patients with a mean age of 12 years and severe hemophilia with grade I or II synovitis \[[@CR19]\]. Also Turkmen et al. in their study on the use of RS withY-90 on 82 knees of 67 pediatric patients and young adults with synovitis secondary to hemophilia showed that it was possible to delay the progression of arthropathy and increase the time to re-bleeding \[[@CR20]\]. Martínez-Esteve et al. in their series of 20 children and adolescents with hemophilia (mean age 13 years) reported that in the 70.3% of the joints the RS had a good or excellent response and in 29.7% a partial response \[[@CR21]\].

The efficacy of RS ranges between 76% and 80%, and the percentage of failure of the procedure in the control of hemarthrosis is considered to be 20%. When compared with chemical synoviorthesis, authors such as Bessant et al. report a variable and changing response throughout the months of evolution, with efficacy being 67% at six months and 50% at twelve months \[[@CR22]\].

Complications are rare if the technique is performed properly. General complications include fever or allergy to the radiotracer (very rare), and local complications, related to joint puncture, include local pain, septic arthritis or lymphedema. Cutaneous necrosis with fistulation through the needle path is very rare. There is a risk of acute synovitis after treatment, although this possibility decreases when corticosteroids are associated. Premalignant lesions or changes in the structure of chromosomes have not been demonstrated in patients who have been given 90Y and 186 Re \[[@CR23]\]. In the present study, neither adverse effects or complications associated with RS usingC-Y(90) were observed.

The effectiveness of RS, the decreased number of procedures required for controlling hemarthrosis, the improvement in joint mobility and the lower amount of prophylaxis required are parameters that all together have led to recommend RS as the procedure of choice in patients with haemophilic arthropathy. It has been mentioned that RS presents a number of advantages such as: simplicity, safety, shorter or unnecessary hospitalization, limited cost, as well as the possibility of repeating the technique without loss of efficacy and performing posterior surgical synovectomy, if necessary \[[@CR16]--[@CR21], [@CR24]\]. In the present research, emergency service use was reduced. Presumably, but not evaluated in the present investigation, need for prophylaxis, costs of hospitalization were reduced in all patients both during acute joint bleedings and subsequent rehabilitation therapy necessary to return to their normal daily activities, including school attendance.

Conclusion {#Sec5}
==========

Radiosynoviorthesis with C-Y(90) may be the ideal treatment for recurrent hemarthrosis in patients with hemophilia, considering that it reduces inflammation and, later on (two to three months), causes sclerosis and fibrosis of the synovial membrane, thus avoiding new episodes of hemarthrosis.

In hemophilic arthropathy, the effectiveness of RS is reflected in the decrease in the number of procedures required to control hemarthrosis. It is used in a single application, the procedure is simple, safe, of limited cost, and can be repeated if necessary. It does not require hospital admission, it has an improvement in joint mobility and a decrease in the use of factor VIII / IX, it does not cause adverse reactions such as sarcomas or leukemias and represents a significant saving for the institution. In our opinion, these advantages lead to the recommendation of radiosynoviorthesis as the procedure of choice in patients with hemophilic arthropathy.
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